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INDIA’S SILVER EXPERIMENT this man is not sandy M’DUFF. j FREE TRADE A DIRE FAILURE
THURSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER U

THE AllDLAMONT MURDER.

1893;

FOURTEENTH YEAR

LÜCffl DIES THIS fflOEMGLOBBY’S LAUNDRY LIBEL SUIT. ■the British Columbia Mnrderer Is Not 
'the Party BTanl.ll For Killing School, 

matter Holton of Ksaex.
Government Deteetive Roger» hoi invei-

tizoted the report that the man Kennedy Agricultural Dlitrete In England Canted 
now in jail in Britith Columbia 1» Sandy by Free Trade—The Demend for “Fair” 
McDuff wanted for tho murder of School- Trade Show. Hrltl.U DUeont.nt With
master’Holton, near Tilbury Centre, and i,. "Tariff for Revenue Only'-Wha.
it prove, to be incorrect. Protection Seek, to Do.

Detective 1 Rogers eent Provincial Don- Washington, Dec. 13.—Senator Merrill 
.table Hu..ely oiJritlA Columbia.the ^ on the tariff to-day. He mid that
“inS^f during all the prêtent generation modern 

Kennedy. He did »o, and it wai estab- Democracy had been prolific in queer tariff 
liahed beyond a doubt that Kennedy wa» platforms, never right even by mistake, 
not McDuff. and each one dying nnloved before the birth

8 wd the detective: and 0f it» quadrennial auccetaor,
was oHa'lf complexfon, atandmg 8 feet 1 Britiah tree trade bad been on trial long 
inch i.i height. Kennedy is but 5 feet 7 enough to minimize the profita of agnoul- 
inchea tall and ia dark. tore in the whole United Kingdom. The

“We never had the slightest trace o! ^dustfie* had also vanished. Those of
iron were bending and groaning under 

UD. It is my opiuiou that he never left repeated antagonistic Invasions from Ger- 
this country alive. It was a desperate , maDy and Belgium, and the frequent fcry 
rang he w&a connected with and I am half jQr .i(a;r lra<]e" exhibited the popular dis
inclined to believe that he was done away conjenfc witb fr#e trade. He pointed to the
WiL*At tnv rate whatever has become of fact that the number of persons engagedIn 
McDuff yon may rest assured that Ken- farm work in liagland and Wales had fallen 
nedv is not the man. This man Kennedy trom » little over two millions in 1861 to a 
is not known by any of tha Ontario of- -üttle less than one million in 1891, and said 
fleers.” that the extraordinary exodus of working"

------------------——men from Great Britain to the United
BECAUSE HE ADMITTED BIGAMY. IStlt01 could not be ascribed to anything 

„ . Against HI. | Other than either the home oppression of
B.T, Mr. K.nu.dy App.»>lug Against H Uade or tllB attraction, .manatmg

Repetition From the W»»*'* from » protective tariff.
In the Court of Chancery yesterday Rev. lh< m|(;ht . , „BeT6nu. Tariff." 

Geofge Kennedy of Ingeraoll, who was ex- wfaat wJ> jt> he aeked- that hid blighted 
polled from the Methodist Church at a tbe vocation of more than a million work- 
session of the Niagara Conference in Jane, jngmen and compelled them to flee from 
1890, because he pleaded guilty to a charge their homes to other WrtM».'orto WE 
of bigamy, brought anit to recover $56S ^ud"^ 1̂ «iw“,wu"h., «wn.’r, of
•uperannuation allowance with interesti for I # ^ orguborer,, they would with one 
two year», which he claims to have been aocor(j straightway declare that their suf- 
unjustly deprived of. The church, how- fering, had been imposed by a “tariff for 
ever, contends that the plaintiff is not en, revenue only.” ' . . ,
titled to participate in the superannuation Among English farmers free trade Bad 
fund for the reason that bo was expelled in j not a rlg of reputation to cling to.
June, 1890, at a meeting of the Niagara ,re. Trade a Dlamal Failure.
Conference at Hamilton, the orncome otot In eoBclulioo Mr. Merrill .aid = "Free 
charge of immorality laid ny rtooers n. u aQ economio science, in the jndg-
Maitland, chairman of the Woodstock dis tofthe world> ia a dismal fatinre.”
triot. The charge specified that ÇU Jan. at dijerenCe between those who
22 the plaintiff did apDear, ‘Yc°n"P*|“‘e„ y „ow favor a protective tariff and those who 
one Mrs. Macdonald Oliver, before the Rev. \«owr„vLu; reform appears to be that the 

' C. M. Bartholomew of Suspension Bridge^ favor revenue reiorm yp work and
N.Y., and ty j^ReTG^rS CîfflCU, while the reform-
Mrs. Oliver, he (the said Key. v * * struffclinff lo find good wages with-Kennedy) havingat the same time aw t k f *Rthe8 many fn the executive
•till living.” In the face oft hiethe plainUff e_ buy thlt DMture, even

sr." SsLïvKSSdJt1 “discipline ot the church. Hia case was non- likely to be overstocked._____________
suited at Woodstock, from which he now XUEO’ A DOUBLE WINDOW.
appeals and ask» tor a new trial. u v ______

In 1890D. W. Alexander, leather mer- Thoj Roul,.dc. ln Delirium Prom Pneu- 
chant of thia city, erected a $35,900 tannery mnola walks ili'e street Two Hours. _
upon the strength of a bylaw granting ex- „ Man Deo. 18.-Thomas

srs
hère'* yesterday under pecn.iar eirenm- 

ander is now asking th. courts to quash the rt‘;}*“jloulUdge wa, en hi. annual trip to 
bylaw. ___________ 1 England to spend Christmas with relatives

jibe. W. J*. IT AMTELL, I and on reaching Winnipeg w“..'tr‘?k?“
--------- with pneumonia. Dpring the ^*llri“™ be

Iieatli of an Old-Time I-aetor of Several ,lciped from hie attendant, and jumping 
Canadian Towns. through a double window of the hospital

Clinton, Dec. 13,-Rev. W. P. Wa.tell ,pent nearly two hour, in the 
died about 4 o'clock to-day. He wa. born only in hi. night dress, with thermometer
L^nitiV^ofs^.' T»”! CmT Thnson of Winnipeg left bus

came aoroes the Atlantic to Canada, and residence last Monday, complaining o
Xîatîd Sonsbec, Toronto, Montreal, St. Since then the pobceand^ifrlends
Thomas and other places. He came to have been searching lor him without 
Michigan in 1853 and located at St. Clair. | cess.
In 1851 he came to Clintonand was pastor .
of the Congregations! Church several year». Lord uere.ford n 0r‘Pjl,“™T.
In 1872 he® retired from the pulpit. He London, Dee. 13.—Lord Charle. Beras- 
leave» eight children, who are acattered Word, formerly a Lord of ‘be Admi'altv, 

the United States. and who commanded the Condor.» the
—---------------------—-------- - bombardment of Alexandrin» u Buffering

CROSSED TUK BAT ON THE ICE. | influenza.

WlSTHISimMABIH'SPAL Sliot at Short Bouge SENATOR UF.RRILL ATTACKS1 IRE 
TARIFE REFORM BILL.

I HambrougU Was
Probably Nine Pent—Suicide 

Wne Impossible.
Edinbuboh, Doe. 13.-Thei trial of Alfred 

John Monson for the murder of Lienl

t,T.» «- A-=*
estate, was the first witness called to-day 
He testified that the prisoner and Lieut. 
Hambrough were on me best of term». 
When the witness «aw the body lie noticed

Bbockvilix, pee .11-Atb.U paat»v« la 7^^.* wa. a man named Dunn
to-morrow morning Charlea Luokey . He said he was visiting in the vicinity of
at the hands of the law for the murder of tho Ardlamout Hovee at the time of the

“■ S 55&S s usaar-S

CAUSES HER TO ASK A LOAN OFTEN 
MILLIONS STERLING.Female Home for 5Hie Exposure of the

Inebriates Upheld by the Jury 
Institution.

HOUR SET 

FOB His EXECUTION.
members or ERE

GANG ON TRIAL.
BALE-PAST SEVENTWO ALLEGED 1

recover
Short Sale—A Strange Closing of the Mints Causes a

„l Connell Bills and Consequent I>e- 
Aek a. Loan to

Labonrchere, the well-known Radical mem
ber of Parliament and proprietor of Iruttt, 
was decided this afternoon, the apecial jury 
returning a verdict for Mr. Labouchere.
A rider was attached to the verdict, de
claring that the home should be under the 
control of tho Government. .

On Dec. 8, 1892, an article appeared in 
Truth, headed “Is Zirenbergs a Home or a 
Jiair and euggeating that it was really a 
laundry kept up for tho benefit of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Zmonberg, and that the imnate. were 
forced to labor for them, eta The defence 
was that the words were m substance true 
iu fact, and as regarded matter» of opinion 
were in tho nature of fair comment on a 
matter of public interest.

The Zirenbergs shortly after began their 
action for damages. Attiie opening of the 
case Mr. Reid, Q.U.. who appeared for Mr. 
Labouchere, stated that the charges made 
by his client were true, and he gave a long 
historv of the plaintiffs, no part of which 
redounded to their credit. Women, he 
said, who wore not inebriates had been de
coyed and even token by force into the 
“Home,” Where by force, .violence, 
starvation, bullying and beating they 
were compelled to work for the 
benefit of the plaintiffs. He cited 
one ease where a woman attired in a 
ball dress wa# taken to the “Home bv 
three men and looked in. The plaintif» 
claimed, of course, that there was no truth 
in Truth’s story and that in storting and 
maintaining the “Home ’ they had been 
actuated by the purest motives of love and 
pietv. Mr. Labouchere easily proved by 
overwhelming evidence that his charges 
against the “Home” were absolutely true in 
every particular. _________ ___

St AN, MONET AND EGGS MIFFING.

A Buffalo Commission Merchant Thought 
to be in Toronto.

Buffalo, Dec. 13.—Matthew Ring, ]*’•» 
partner of the commission fiim of Towns
end & Ring, has disappeared. With him 
haa vanished between $600 and $900 and 78 
caaes or 2300 dozen of eggs belonging to

ShÎSr*Townsend, the senior member of the 
firm, received a letter this morning from 
Ring to the effect that be was about to 
start for Toronto. Ring was in the city 
yesterday. He drew $440 and collected 

Auburn ia hia home. The value

Made No Confeislon- 
Yesterliay and 

Everything In

The Me. Whoever. With Pa* Shearlu 
When H. wa. shot D.ad at Port Dai- 
1, ouale in aa Attempt to Bob the Toll 

the Pollee—The Ket-

fleit—VoiupeHed
It» Obligations Payai**» ln

Thus Far He Has
Visited by His Brothers 
Also by Badcllre —
Read loses—Two Formel Hangings at \Meet

Gold.
Lonpon, Dec. 13.—Replying to a ques

tion asked in the House of Commons to-day 
by Sir John Lubbock, Mr. G. E. Russell, 
tho Parliamentary Secretary of the India 
Office, said that the balances in the Indian 
treasury for the year ending with Novem
ber were 15,240,000 ten. of rupees against 
9,100,000 tens the corresponding time last

House Known to 
tlcrby pos to flies Burglary.

Postoffice robberies were ot so frequent 
an occurrence last summer that the police 
anthoritiee all through the country 

that there was

Brockville Recalled.
K

were 
a gang 

When
L' appréhensive

systematically tonring the country.
Pat Shearin was killed at Port Dalhousie it 

thought that the gang wae jffectually 

broken up.
On Thanksgiving" night Kettleby post- 

office, a place about 20 milea north of 
Toronto, was entered and the sate blown 

Sixty-three dollars, a quantity

:
MEsnag
tion of the jail yard,
20 by 40 feet. From the jail doorto the place . year.
of execution w;ll be but a few steps. jam„ MacNaughton, a gnnmaker, of Mr. Russell then moved the second read-

When Luckey was interned that all hope tbig towa| testified that lie had taken mea-1 ing of tbe bill providing for an Indian loan
of reprieve was"gone he took the matter sure8 at the Ardlamont estate, in order o | £10 000 000 He stated that the Gov-

.. P ,lv „nfl aooeared as if he had ex- I ascertain the spread ot the shot m the • , ernraent muBt make certain payments m 
quite calmly and pp 0 , His Ho calculated that the phot that killc d in England. These payments
pected such a decision from 1^a* . . Lieut. Hambrough had been fired from a 8 v»v the sale of
counsel, Mr. Lavell, hadkl -long roint 20 feet from the trees. MacNaughton were ^hiehy werf .ubseouently paid in
him that there was bqÿ the slightest p • teBtified that he examined the skufitof ", 1 ees The payments in England could
«ihilitv of the executive clemency being Hambrough and, after eiperimen s, P unless"» certain amount of bills
exercised and the condemned man had con- eluded ihft the fatal .kot had bee,, fired by not be met unlea.^ee. W ^

«-.w-ss.se- “TTl’SfSfSffJîfÆSfaUu-s»»- " J jiWS
The Ciiapialn". Eff»rte «ueo.a» U . bave been self inflicted. Dnrinir the year- there had been

has prayed long and with apparen A Wut.r]oo Farmer*. Daughter cute Her ddÿcien muBt be made up. The India
nesa. ,,„,,i.need s Throat and Cenuot Live. Council’s borrowing powers would be ex-

‘•He says that h« ^Lri a°ter he ' Bbblin, Deo. 13.—A girl of 21, yarned 1 baa<ted in February, and therefore it. was
chauge of heart, ,a‘d P^ ^“.b t "0 far he Brubacher.-'danghter of John Brubsoher, y t0 grant tbe council new powers.
had 1*‘tke T toïü ig of an ,nto°„Uon to who Uva. about Ive mile, from St Jacob.
has given no in 8 * be due to in the Township of Wellesley, attempt Ricbard Temple, who has held seve-
to.“ rnctio« oHi. tountU: Mr. Lavell, suicide yesterday, shortly a t.r noon, by Sw Kiohgrd JLt J^ India Government, 
wiohad hop,, of getting a commutations. «nuing^throat •.* * „atare leConded the motion He

Th8“‘d d mnZT~n w« vUitT'to-day «<1 =<> hope. «• entertained of her k^Gov," ment mfghth.ve a fair chance

b,heU°ïhreT brodera, John, Jame. and cover,. * ______ to successfully carry ont .t. experiment of
Samuel. Restraint and embarrassment SUICIDE IN A CISTERN. closing the mints.

the only feeling evident during tho --------- Danger of Relating Into Barter.
and all three seemed relieved when it a* Emit, Farmer, Menially Deranged, , jobn Lubbock declared that the

1 Tuk.a HI. Rife. Government seemed to have embarked up-
Pobt Hope, Dec. 13.—Robert Caldwell, on a Bpeculation in silver. It was a»*'"

Radelre the hangman, arrived in town I 35> a farmor of Emily Township, committed ou, con,equence of the oontinued impo ^
, jie .rnf this morning Visited Luokoy’s Luicide at his father’s residence, con. 7, I tlon 0( ailver into India that bullion ah 

yesterday and: M „ %h; i)0 makes a Hone Township, by drowning himself in a i now be utilized where coin was previou y
Jfofdomg r£-‘o'ehVery «ecution, a-o «R.rn Jmmg^be Jamily^^baenee. ^ , u.ed^ He  ̂ ^

Despite the1 e^e^t ^ ^ Dukoown Man^Ruu^Dowa on ^^Exchequer. ~gted ^ “

affirmed nor denied hi. innocence. on the Grand Trunk du. h.re l^p. m. ,erioaB ,tate of things, as the

s.-.r.r s/ïïiT;
(ipentity of stock, was attacked and I killiDg two persona._______ I Voan in a verv easy'manner. Tho bill did
brutally clubbed to death and hia pookaa" coCLDN’T BEAR AND DIDN’T BEE. ! not provido for repayment or for the rate of 
rifled. A man named John Simpson was COULDN T hxa«a_ Ltorest to b. paid It gave total discretion
subsequently arrested by J"”®* K'ncai , „ Foot 11, Being struck Down By an , andPwhat to borrow,
constable, and when placed on trial before F-aglne. as to .
Justice Draper on Oct. 27, 18o3, he plcade Ottawa, Dec. 13.—A man named Roy, A Freaen DnnB„.

pysst— ■»' - “ ss » “ «LSr - »»<-. 2K
H?a confesaion was printed in pamphlet out off at tbe ankle. Ray wa, conveyed to «nm. ^ ^ fuW, public obi,ga-

form and sold for three pence each. In the Wator-.treet Hoapitol here. i t.ons. The propo.al suggealed benefited all
those days the execution of eriminals took A (,oul Cnr Wreck, » O.T.R. Freight. classes. The most mult not
place iu public, and wero attended by im- L Dec. 13.—Yesterday afternoon a had decided thatll « He denied
menae crowds, who drove from al parM. of ^ ^ ^ , westbound freight tram gave refuse India s aetion
the country as if to a circus, and the whole . the centra and caused quite a spill that there w pecu expected
grounds in the vicinity ot the execa-.on ™ About a dozen of cars were m India. * increase
would be packed with people anxious to I decked. No. 2 from Chicago was that there would[shortly boi
get"a glimpse of the gruesome proceedings, de] y, {ul|y ,ix hours waiting tor the de- in herexpqm^l d (iyovernment
and of the unfortunate victim. bris of the wreck to be cleared off the demand for büls. diatnrbance

Harter Hang.., ,n 1860. ^k. Fortunately no perton wa, injured, bell.ved theaths >a«™t££7iry measure.

In Jane, 1860, two young mon, Edgar , „taBTlKO AT RIO. The bill wa. not .addled with a permanent
Harter and Morgan Dock,later, from near PJGBTISGJT R loan Hwa, expected that treasury bill.

zzsr r; ■st..™ ~***-"" tar w “d ,l“
hunUng°im5g 8^7 '«^£|ake, WASHINGTON. Dee^ 18*^1» big battle . KBVCAXJOS rksSKNS CRIME.

turned^alone*with both guns!' Dock.toter’s Janeiro has begun. This I t-riuce of Wale. Open, a school Bnllt on
bodv w&a found with the skull crushed and Navy department received the follow g the Site of a Frison,
also a bullet hole in it, while hi. leg. and cable from ^Jiokuig: ^ Dec. 13.-The Prince of Wale.,

âffèSirt-* Sc-üsiî* ïï2.“»7iS.)'sprs.i,tlm'iï. 0**0**^
The murderer piled up his bedding arsons with small arms. g , ‘ detention hoa9e had now been devoted to

tas: ts^srs
On Dec. 27 tbe murderer wa, haog.d. ^^'“ud a v^el to that port to to blow up the prison The «hi»! board

sa î” sr" “r lïit: a &ssp
execution a public religion» aervice was Fifteea Ordere-l to be Shot. oiime. In 1841 nearly 41 per cent, of mar-
held in hia cell. Lisbon Dec. 13.—The Britiali steamer riod people could not sign their names. 1

According to the report the wet weather NiU w'bicb ,ailed from Pernambueeo, .1891 the percentage ot these '''“'^^inher 
“kept many hundred from coming into .. i)ec. 5. arrived here to-day. Just sons had been reduced to 6 1-2. A _S. 
town to witness the execution.” Those who L { ' ’u,0 Nile sailed the Government had standard waa now required in p 
waited near the scaffold for the Procession ^,,5 insurgent officer, and thé crew toaeher., and there wa. a greater demand
indulged in coarse jc«t« and snowballing. . Guard,hip Parahybea seized in the | for work of undoubted excellence.
The executioner was disguised, and as the . oarri(ld a,hore and stored up to be
unfortunate boy, who waa only 19 years of I rty of soldiers. The soldiers
age, uttered a smothered prayer the trap - , with great reluctance. With the first
was sprung. A slight beating of the puis, tbey8killed five. The rest of the And
could be distinguished 11 minute, after the shouted “Long live Mello. The 19-The report of the
drop. ________ . ? soldiers declined to fire again. LONDON, Dec.^ . P

------------- - , , Mare than a thousand men of different commission appointed to carry oui. u
Harrison’s Murderer on Trial. TT-Mities are musing in Rio. Some of scheme to colonize Canada with Crofters

Chicago, Dec. t$.--Assistant State s At- na ^ ,uppo,ed to be in jail ; others are from Scotland and Ireland is on*»t'»f»“to''J" 
torney Todd opened the trial of the f"* h.vfbeea exeented. Many foreign- It is stated at KiUarney, Manitoba, the
dergast case this morning with an address reDOrted to be s-ized and impressed value of crops last year was greater tha
to tbe jury, in which he outlined the plan thePmilitary service of the Govern- previous years, but it is added that the
of the prosecution. At tl.el conclusion of into the ’ iye beca eDtered P^r, failed to meet the first
Mr. Todd’s address the court took a recess ment. *'°s instalment on the advances made to them,
mitil 2 p.m., when Mr. Wade, senior conn- j under false names.___ _______________ I aml the municipal authorities seized the
,el for, the defence, began his address. jt ls worth your while considering and ]and>oocupiod by many of the setlleri for

Varsity Student to MeJ. ; Hollo ! iuled^'vitn cloth, heavy warm. AU affairs are more satisfactory,
low, where did ypu buy the swell sizes for $2.50 at the Army & Navy stores. * , 18 families remain on the

» z » vto as sr vs1-:: ...... ksw ,«0 839 I notice you hitveone, too. J isaltlmore. was no immigration m IWé owing
Wbat did you pavï I’d rather it than mine. Tbg reftSOn is explained by direct import- fact that the board was in Winnipeg pre- 
Varsity to Med.: I’ll tell you n secret. 1 from tbe oyster beds in enormous paril)g land tor settlement.
bought this at the Army & Navy Stores. It * tuieg which gives the benefit to the ------ cishisars.
only cost $13.50. | Public, selling at 30c per quart with John | cnmir... err to. «oaghleurm

preparing For onw-mas. Miller & Go., 79.81 Quesn west. _ 1 Fashion, in men’s wear ^e w.re yesesr-
George Flack, 66 Edward .treat, and A novelty-in onr .parambalatiomt around »hown a»m^tiy bandog ^ ^

Jack Tinsley, 132 Elizabeth-street, were ar- ^wn yesterday «• W^^Pmveity^ UgSt creamy fawn, tlie labrlo dm best, « 
rested yesterday, «barged with stealing a A - F flnUlied fur overcoats, all Lleep storm collar with five ro a ■ °mg
numbe/of turkey, from H. E. Seaton, 325 %£ Xy .‘ruck u. a. bsmg something ^-tre Buffalo hor,, ^tto,,^ haB ^el, 
Yonge-atreet. ' that would immensely please a b°y N^ïtoîes aud the price only *15.

X«:„ Wehl, fifi Edward-street, was ar-I Christmas gilt. _ I w y ------------------ —-------------—
rested'lust night, charged with receiving -------ArllDgt„n Ilet.T Try Watson’s Gough Drop^.------

'_________________ For comfortable bright rooms and oom- Academy ..t 111...to

T-, .u - w-Ie-t I 1ra-r-xf, srss r;r“ «*„««• - --ytrs I =■=“““• “• - — r I R.-sSMyr-Ssr Æ
utmost attention shown to all. taken.------------------------------------- banners not over four locnes long.

„ , date tailor-made ulsters. And best of all the pricw 
Blight Bros., stationers, bsve ramoved rlceB „re only about half what you pay f u 

fror.1 The Globe Budding, corner Yonge and P better cloth, no better trimmed, no bet-

sris “2J£

I | r

• was

' • *

open.
of stamps, three watches, three razor», 
three piugi of chewing tobacco, two small 
bottles of perfume and a small bag of lo 

ges were taken.
On the following Sunday Detective 

Harrison ot No. 2 Station, anting on infor
mation that he received, arrested Charles 

, ' Jacobs, who was living at 93 Chestnut-
street, and Baker, alias King, on suspicion 
of being the thieves. He searched the 
house and found the three razors, 
the perfume, the tobacco and the lozenges. 
The police authorities are of the opinion 
that Biker w»a implicated In the Danville 
postoffice robbery when $1200 wa. stolen 
and also in the Port Dalhouaie affair when 
Shearin waa killed. There were four men 
in the Kettleby robbery, but Rutledge and 
Black, two of the slickest cracksmen in 
America and who are believed to have been 
in the deal, escaped.

Jacobs and Baker came up 
at the session yesterday. The police have 

A woven a strong chain of circumatancia 
evidence around the prisoner.

The BvUieiico Agatn*t the Accused. 
Jesse M. Walton was the first witness 

ailed. He identified somè of tbe articles 

produced as his. —
Martin Forbes, ticket agent at the Union 

Station, sold four tickets to King station 
on the 22nd. King is the nearest station

l° 1DV Lizzie O’Hanley,93 Chestnut-street i 
■with whom Jacobs has been 

last three years and 
has waned

zen*

i

was 
visit, . 
ended.

for trial

The r.E. Sixes Him Up.

Lackey

the women 
living for the
whose lovo for ----- ,
told a very dkmsgiog story. Baker and 
Jacobs left Thanksgiving morning, she aaul, 
to go to Detroit, but returned on Friday 
morning. They had a quantity of candy,

Baker gaveZ°her ^ to^ktop £SZZ* The aoci.l aeason ha. already been pro- 
borrowed $5 from her to take the Detroit dactive of some notable costumes. Some 
trip with the previous morning. Jacobs n, jor eTening wear are magnificent in 
told her they “did a job” with two_otber 8^^ u(J materia[, A peach-colored vel-
men" worth $1400, vet dreaa has a waistcoat of turquoise-blue

silk. An emerald-green velvet gown is 
shot with opalescent tints and bordered 
with darker green velvet and bands of fur 

A costume of black and white

the rest, 
of the eggs stolen is $500.him

EVENING WEAR.

New Stiles of the Season—downs of Social 
Leaders.

The lASt

Witness said that she was 
and that she owned several houses, bhe 
lived with Charlie because she eouldn t get 
rid of him.

Remedy For An Imminent

i

Peached on Hie Pell.
Detective Harrison had a talk with 

Jacob, in the cells aftor.he was arrested.
broke down end gave 

Baker was one of

beaver.
striped satin is worn with a cape of crimson 
velvet and . a wide-brimmed black hat 
trimmed with ostrich plumes. A heavy 
white silk, brocaded witb garlands of pink 
flowers, is made with a redingote. An ecru 
silk skirt is worn under a waist of dark 
green velvet. A showy dress is of black 
satin, displaying a brocaded stripe in bright 
colora Steel-gray silk is combined effec
tively with cerice satin. A matron of sober 
years weark gray silk, combined with black
rtioire. ,

Those who delight in the name and post- 
tion of social leaders invariably wear Di" 
neons’ furs. All season long tbe well-known 
showrooms at King and Yongo-streets have 
been crowded daily by judicious, discrimin
ating and tasteful buyers. And it was con
ceded all round that no two fur a tores in 
the city carried the varieties shown by 
\V. & D. Dineen; none had mors elegant 
and ityli»h!ymade garments, and nowhere 
were prices for first-class goods so low. 
This firm does not handle unsaleable goods. 
Everything in the stock ia of the latest and 
beat. The would-be purchaser may look 
everywhere if she is in quest of a rich far 
garment, but after seeing Dineena stock 
she will look no further.

Shopper» seeking holiday presents are 
making sad havoc among the bargains at 
Dineons’, and the purchaser who waits until 
next week will beats disadvantage. A 
word to the wise should be sufficient.

m hen the prisoner 
three of hiphis pals away. .
them. Jacob, was a little under the in- 
fluence of liquor. “I gave him a drink of 
whisky, as he said he had a headache.

Farmer Story, con. 4 of King, saw four 
men dawling along the road toward. Ket
tleby about 9 o’clock on the evening of the
bUMi.« Sropshire and Michael Harper of 

King were coming home from a party about 
4 o’clock Friday morning. They saw four 

walking briskly towards Aurora.
“You’re a Liar From the Hear*.”

John A. Macdonald, storekeeper, King, 
positivelv identified Baker a» one of two 
men who" bought some biscuit, and cheese 
at his place about 7 in the evening^

“You’re a liar from your heart, «boated
Ba,This concluded the prosecution.

Albert Jacob», a brother of tho prisoner, 
was put in the box to prove an alibi for the 
prisoners. He said that he had had a drink 
with both prisoner, at Simcoe-Qneen- 
streets on Thanksgiving night about 6.40.

Charles Jacobs, the prisoner entered the 
box and testified on hie own behalf. He 
gave a very plausible explanation of his 
whereabouts on Thursday and Friday 
nights. He denied borrowing any money 
from Mrs. O Hauiey. Mrs. O Hanley s 

w story he denbunced as % fabrication from
beThen'anrBtirieè produced were left there by 

a man Mrs. O Hauiey had in the night be
fore. He denied tolling Harrison anything. 
He accused Detective Harrison of choking 
biro and blacking hi» eye the night be was 
arrested while he was in the cells. _

Crown Attorney Dewart read Jacobs 
préviens record
of conviction, which was rather a black one. 
In 1881 ho was sentenced to 2$ years for 
burglary, in 1883 seven months for receiving 
goods, in 1884 two mottlis for larceny, in 
1885 three years for larceny, in 1883 two 
mouths for carrying a concealed weapon, 
in 1891 two mom ha for shopbreaking. > 

Beads of perspiration stood on Baker » 
brow when be told his story. In all except 
a few detail" it was essentially the same as 
Jacob’s. His memory, as far aa a 

ago is concerned, was very 
He could not remember where 

worked for a
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Two Inches of Frozen Thlc^kuess Between I speaker Feel Down With IS.

the City and Haninn’n. Loudon, Dec. 13.—The Right Hon.
Messrs. James Rice and Eddie Durnan Arthur Wellesley Peel, Speaker of the 

yesterday morning crossed from Haitians Houge 0f Commons, is suffering with* 
Point to the city on the ice and returnâç m l6fere attack of influenza, 
the afternoon, 'being the first parties to 

this season. The ice is about two

x"U
he
>pe

RELIEE BV PUBLIC WORKS•us cross
inches thick.

'j he iceboats will be got out on Friday

Now Open. highway», to relieve the dietres» ot the un-
Tho Mikado Is now open with • full line of .^ployed, will be eent to the Legislators as 

Japanese good» et 218)4 Tong*. 46 n a". jt ..semble».
Arid i Unemployed working m.n jestorday

end gives to the wearer a warm glow, which urd*y next._____ _________________
you do not get from other makers of woolen 
inderwear. Our price, from $1.50, regular
t2 V^O, th“. I ,h. Only Caa.di.n
can wear!at $1. Scotch lambs wool in fancy Kept Within Hie Appropriât!. .
striped and plain grey, at TBo each. Bon- 0ttaw, Deo. 13.—Senator Perley,
Dtr% corner Yonge and Quean-etreete. -46 jjorlhweet eommiteioner to the Worlds

I Règ,’a.Yut night.

The weather after .11 bee but .ftthto do I ««“ h- MtfAl 

'with trade. It’s tbe clothing store that keeps -vhibition He claim» to have been

“■s&ra s: is:in oroof Pof this go wliore you will, rain or within hie appropriation, and “T 
sunshine, storm or calm, you’ll alwoye find out of the $10,000 placed to his credit he 
the Army & Navy .tore» buty. They stand j wlU have about $3500 to refund, 

bead and shoulders above all com- ~

•us to Spend 150,000 on f**Cincinnati
streets to Believe the Distressed.

of
to
ay
res
rly
toll

A Sure Cure

p. K. I. ELECTION8.

Premier Peters Said to be Sustain ed-Be. 
turns Not All In.

Halifax, Dec. 13.-—Charlestown, P. E. I., 
Liberal» to-day won a splendid victory 
throughout proving. Complete rft 
not yet in, but Government probably sus
tained 20 to 10. Premier Peters and col
leagues elected by good majority. M, 
Charlestown Rogers and Proivse turned] 
Conservative majority of 200 of last election 
into Liberal majority of about 300. Bent
ley, leader Opposition, probably slain. All 
other loading Conservative» defeated.

Mrs. Dixon Acquitted.
Milton, Ont., Dec. 13.-To-day the ease 

of the Queen v. Matilda Dixon was heard. 
Tiie prisoner was tried on a charge of alter- 
ini; a note purnorting to be signed by John 
Dixon and Matilda Dixon, payable to D. A. 
Robeon and by him endorsed to William 
McClelland for $300. Robson stated that 
be received the note from Mrs. Dixon and 
paid her $297. Mre. Dixon denied that she 
ever saw the note until it was produced in 
court. She waa found not guilty.

In response to a numerously signed requisi
tion Mr J Enoch Thomason will be an 
aldermanic candidate for No. 8 Ward.

I

PERLET WAS ECONOMICAL.
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A* CROFTERS DID NOT PAT TAXES

tha Lands of Rlnny Settlers Were 
„e;eed by the Municipalities.
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I
The Bright Novel Tli.t Marian Bower 

Has Just Given the A merle»»».
Oak Man tola I Tbe plot of this delightful «tory—’’Payn-

SCO., 234 Yonge-street ___ M | bumor that He perusal only suggest, to the

sanAu srasrç
“rii.

mas to anybody without a present, and that from Philadelphia to-day by John r. Mc- 
toe tie that bind» together the hearts of tbe Ken„, bookseller, 80 ^onga-atreet, n« 
Lople attbi. festive and fraternal season cornnr'King. The stotrof “ftyn-ohJacks, 
, on. of qninn’s new fifty cent speèi.1 G,„tlemln,” f. narrated w‘‘h iiotUggmg

verve and sprighUinass and oarrita wttn is 
tbe cordial recommendation of some of the 
greatest critics of America.

try Adams' Tottl 
hi cure yon.cough* anti colds

, liorehound. It wFruttlyear
defective.
he was then. Last summer 
time, ho said, in Port Arthur tor a man 
name» Harvey. Did not know which street 
it waa in. For a man who claims to have 
lived Lite major part of his life in Montreal, 
he showed a lamentable want of knowledge 
of the town. Lawyer R. D. Mills, on be
half of the prisoners, made a very eloquent 
address to tho jury. The judge deferred 
his charge4ill to-day._______________

OCR TRADE JÏITH BRITAIN.

T-
841 11

Loss IA 
L15Ô 3A

,050 J4
R»

istioa
Invalid Wine.

Invalid wine, Marsala port, 10 years old, 
analyzed and strongly recommended for in- 
valida by Dr. A.R. Pyne, Dominion Analyst. 
The demaud for tbi" wine la unprecedented.
2ÏÏ,#Ç.ÏÏ»ÏÏ: t0hlrd°doo, nortoot 

King-etreet._______ ___________ _____

10 eente

Cbrietmaa ties.

Coughlcura,

They are not fighting for their lives, or 
hitting » fellow when be’e down. They are 
.,'mnlv in this fight to advertise the fact 
tiiey'ime fighting the whole gang with price, 
thfit lav out all competitors cold as a wedge, 
When the Army & Navy fltbt the people 
know it s au excellent time to buy clotbmg, 
whether they wont them just at tbe time or 
not. ____

of noth Imports and Exports 
During November.

I>vcrenscL TS5 Greatest Cough Medicine.
London, Dec. 13.—The exports from 

Great Britain to Canada declined 20 per

the year. The import, froh,i Canada de-
3----- cent, for November, and toe

decreased .from

r* Old Whisky for Lm Grippe.
There is nothing like old Scotch or Cans- 

dl.u whisky for 1. grippe or severs cold.
More thanon. grandee ^«tocriflo.d

immense

■ » (Academy of Music.

ajsK.’vTiSi;PhUadelphffiFr»«i»y ”b(is b#oomo tnowll 
ar^«’oftoe inost popular plays of the times “ITuJi no intronuctiou. Suffice it to say 
toatTwaTptoSeuted last uigut better than 
It waa ever presented here before.

7’40
►.m. 8.00 ¥8 10 creased, 1.3 per

Vl8m000hpoumlstt“o 28.000 pound», wheat 
SC 2,000,000 pound, to 1,400,000 
Lunds, wheat from 3,500,000 pounds to 
2,800,000 pound». ____________

tilmllara^TO Yongs-street, haa an

•took. __________________

If you intend to bay a Christmas gift tor 
your little boy or girl, we wouid advlM y8U 
tn buy something useful as well as orna-*,

the stolen fowl.6 SO
i tn. «.:«) 
an. aW
;• pz'%- 4-

0- SMonomentaA.7.80
H.'XO ■

Friday, Nov. 10, f03.

a* =-«>■
Telephone 2208.__________ ________

G1/ P»!«
BO 11p.m.
kw 8.20 ¥

Lursdaye 
Lday* at 
days and 
lays at id 

English 
hi. 12, H

in every 
district 
Money 

bearcat to 
[their cor- 
i at such
l, P.M.

Dunlop'* Bose*.
My choicest roses, carnations, ohrysantbe- 

mums and  ̂ “ TeUphon\
BIRTHS.
%%«»t.r $6.50.

Fair Followed toy Snow.
Minimum ana maximum temperature»! 

Calgary, VObelow-14 below; Edmonton,Mbelow
-11 Wov; Qu’Appelle, “ %
low; Winnipeg, «8 below-# *
thur, S3 below—4 below; Toronto, ‘ Wo'-H. 
Kiogatoh, 1# below—seror Montreal, 14,b«low-6 
below; Quebec. ISbelow-3 below; Halifax, 8-1#.

Frotoo, — Increaiing cutterlv winds,' fair 
weather foiknoed by a fall of enow; «fowl* riant# 
temperature.

sale, room,
4192. -------------- ---- --------------------,

Tbi. K-ro weather very forcibly remindsu, 
of the comforts to’ be found in one of those 
*10 or $12.50 Irish frieze ulsters to be got 
only at the Army & Navy storm-

818 1-2 Yohge-

«Ltmebodv arid to sometjody that «omo- 
6o4y told turn the only place be could ever 
get; suited when buying clothing wa» at tbe 
Army & Navy stores.

’

Cleveland *nd Hawaii. 
Washington, Dec. 13.—The Honae a»

waiian affairs. ~_______ _________ _ _
Keep Tour eye o,. the manufacturing

The Mikado now open.
street. _________________

Silver'» great sale Friday, 
meut to-day. No reserve.

°gFimeral from the residence of hia father, Blv 
Howland. 2,5

Important Notice.See »dvertise-
•e Adam*' 

by all
William 
day, Dec. 14. at 2.30 p.m. 
not to send flowers.

To banish coughs and 
Ho.el.oun.1 Juttl Çrnttl S-’ld 
druggist» aud eunfeetlouera. 6 eente.

nitobo...’ Tootlsach. Gum *»*» ** » “^ 
tilling and stops toothacu# ^ Try Watseo’s Cough Drops.

etautly. II'N
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